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reterans of Luth Sides to MsetGeorgia Jury Awards Man; $ 10,- - Ah KxcitingCareer Fighting JDrink

andiTol acco Evil Carrie Ka--
tiou Passes Away."

" 000 For nog KUIed In ail- - :

road Wreck. -

Atlanta, Ga. June 10 Ten thousand

,E,iGECFE;K;;ESE!!ltCE:v
. This bank is not satisfied to serve its patrons 'V-i-

any ordinary manner, eztendidg ooty tMfavV'
. cilities w hicn it is 'customary tor .banks. to-affo- rd. --

"

. It is. the,. constant endeavor M ur officers" to"
handle each account in the manner suitedto' the

' depositors individual ,
!nee ds to render at all -

times iervice1 of the highestchcterT.jWecor-drall- y

invite yotfio ppe6; either 4 Recking ' or
'savings account and place at your disposal all of

. Jo Friendship at tlanassas

(
Where Fifty Years Ago

They Tried to Kill'
Tach Other.-- '' ' . '

The Manassas National Jubilee which

f v Leavenworth, Kan.,- - Jane lO.-C- arrie

dollars was the value placed en a hog Nation, the Kansas saloon smasher is
dead. v ' --.i ' '

Paresis was the cause of. her death.
by a jury in the superior court setting
here now in the ease of J. D. Debow
of Nashville, Tenn., against the Vicks-bur- g,

Sbreveport, & pacific . railroad.
For several months Mrs. Nation1 had

has-bee- arranged for July, in celebra-
tion of the' fiftieth aonivsary of the
First battle of The Great WaK, will

suffered of' nervous disorders, and on
January 22d she eptered tho sanitarium
in which she died.' , . f I ' S ' .;' URbanking system has hen planned to protect the peo-- The hog in qilegtim was ."Premier

Longfellow's tival," a pedigreed pork- - culminate July 21, next, , when Presi
j ) pies money. If you do not use the facilities afforded by

Carrie Moore was born in Ken tuckvSr who was Isilled in a railroad accident
in 1846. In early life ahe married a

dent Taf t will address the Blue and the
Gray at their Love Feast and Reunion.
There will be a spectacular reprenention
consisting of fof toy-eig- ht maidens, each

and on which. Mr. D6bow .' had set a
valuation of $20,000. ,- - man aaaictea to intoxicants; This cre- -i

, , i h Bern Bankmg and Trust Company accepta depoaitsub-jec- t
to check in any amount,' thus affording protection for the mon-

ey which is being used for current expense, against lose by fire,
burglary or any other mishap. v " , ' . 1

t-- ' t

The animal was pine feet long( three ated jt her an intense aversion to nsi'

vWbeO he died she determined torepresenting state in' the order they ''AIM!'feet high and weighed more than1 1,000
pounds. A s ' devote her life to the suppression oT

i J 3bar Thorns.-j-- Jt r'- - ' -
YOUR ?ATlit)NAGE ft CORDIALLY INWTED. 1

Later she; ,t - "ovfld-t- Kansas and

were admitted to the Union, all clad in
in the Red, White and Blue and bear!
ing the name of the state across her
breast, These maidens clasped hand in
hand,' singing vtho National air, .will'''represent the Reunited Nation. ,

Does the edge- - r

married pavid Nation whopympathized
lawn looJk ragged ?Then with her temperaneJpnnciples.'" After i' ''iniirniiKlluiiiiiiiiiiillllll

considerable peaceful itt'uor to stop thewhy not invest in a -- Phila- ' Mrs..' Mary -- Speed Mercer, of Elm drinking of alcoholic , beverages she de
City,- - N. C; has written a new national elded, to become militant r ' : ,deljjhiar ' LawnJMiower and

triniit.;.J. S. BasnrghtlHdw. hymo which with; specially arranged . - H .1 nMrs. .Nation first saloon' smashing
wai done in the bar room of the Carywords had been adopted" by the com-mitt-

as "The Manassas! National An hotel at Wichita, Kana. on Pectmber,.u jnAn'i fL . . j , j i J .i' : them.," The public school children of iiu,4iw. can remaineu in jail 'several"tang Haired freBchers and Sap Head- -
days as a result.- - i -,- ,--,mm

Manassaaro now learning the music
whfcb is said rto be' .exceedingly fine.
The choru runs as follows:" : , :i'";:-j.- r

Mrs, Nation made herself conspicuous, - 'e4 folks I f,

form a prelude to Rev A. C, Shu--

La
In many cities bv ehterinir ealoona and7 in. ""Americal AHhaU to theel v resorts fiod delivering talks on the evils

4 J t
ler'fc sermon at the Tabernacle of drinking. . yThanks beto God, who made us free. .

North, South, EastfWest, hind clasp- -1 tonight on iTbe Most Dangerous Thing The7 lastve moathsot Mfli Notion's
iin the Wond., - V f ' 1 -Wlio to - Hot Yet SpM Your

'
Smnq and life wav in marked contrast tosher for

Jjuring my recent illness, "and while United, We thy children stand." , '
"

mer activity.' Once she saw4 a physipiao
at the kanitariam smoking, a cigarette:The address of the President on theout of the kdtffte ftays'.

occasion .will beat the junction df She made no remonstrance, merely say-
ing that she had done what sfce eould tqGrant Avenue'aod Lee Avenue, the two

"JNew Bern seems to have been overr-

un1 with all sorts of preacher and jioa.
triner, I find those of,tW long hair va

' I t J j V ( 4 ' T f J r W 4 Aw V , J

principal Btreeta of the town, under the 'eradicate the eviL'V
grateful shade of trees grown duringriety have flooded our town with liter-- ? 1

the last twenty-fiv- e years.' Aature. teaching maiy false and damn?

'B.PaintwmJcovelThe Manassa Jubilee colors will bo aable doetrines, . mialeading man peo

35Qfquare-- ft . two coats an,dunique, arrangement . representing th0
cordiality which.; exists - between onion

ple; an at thif ervice tonight I am go-

ing to give some light on these matters,
I invite the public to attend the service. and, confederate Veterans..- - The - pre-- The Pick of the ParasolvailiosT deBiim." will bo the Red.; White

under4 favorable t conditions
will spread over ?00 square
f;'Fpr further Information
consult the--- J S; 'asnigh't

and Blue of the Unfted States flag, but
Li. - . .. ..iime conieueraie oaiiie nag win appear iciion.Pfodii

'Peerless Iceland Freezers,
you i'dbn't break them, tliey
freeze quicker and last long

here and there showing' that peace and
harmony .exist between tho two . i ... . I :.

' You certainly Should riot fail . to see), our elegant
"showing of stylisr'ana dependable jgoods beforernaki

'ingVour purchase. , If you "Surant the best you .can;
, t - - - - v v t-- -- v

place your confidence in anything you may purchase
'rv ',Miv- - f , t

; hare..- - - We urge you to cofne and see what this store

r Eyerj though you have no intention pf buying ?or?(

we honestly believe, that we;can interest "nine out of

every ten people who come, to- - 6ee our offenngs.

' When you .select anything here, it" matters' not what z

, price. yott'pay,ryou; are qertain of getting -- v v

The badges which; are ; now being
" This is the best way to class our showing of Summer Parasols for

V ... J II III, ,.(., ,

' Plant wm Bear Cottolene,

Bull'ochsville, t3a., Jnn 10- .- --Mr. J.

worked out, by professionals will bo ar
',(

er: Phone 229s Miller.

- Big Strike Oaw "

ranged on the same.principle. a i
I.

urant Avenue w manassas u ma nn-- J. Stanahan, superintendent of the Cold
est. Residence Street of ' .that historic Spridgs SUtlon, of tho United ? States
town an waa.aeoicatea uctooer. vtn.L' Philadelphia, June 10th WltH over Department of Fisheries at this place,

ten thoufand men: out on strike the 1902 by excursionuts from the Grand
Army Encampment then ia session in

has perfected, be says' through expe-
riments carried 00 tor" the past 4 year,
a practically Iintie is Cotton, planV

mammoth plant of the Baldwin Laoomo-tiv- e

Works laj ' draping along, . badly Washington.. Co the-com- er of Grant

ladies and children. . They are surely the best of the heap. So pretty

T that they command instant and rapt attention as soon as they are seen.

So new that you will be forced to admit never seeing anything like them

before.,. And so reasonable that you can easily afford to nave one to

; match every dress.

The' showing consists of all the latest styles, J apane&e. Mandarin,
f

and the 17th century prevailing, in colors thatrival the rainbow and are
j, just as beautiful. . ,

v Do hot miss this parasol parade. You will be sorry if you do. Your

J friends will ail ho under one of our parasols this Summer. So if you

i don't, want your friends to get ahead of you-y- ou had better get ahead

and Lee Avepues,; it ia projected that
( Too purpose' pf his experiments.. Jncrippled, rawer tnan- - tnree tnoutana

of its employes reported for duty when statues of these two- - eminent generals this line la U secure a larger ptant bearr
will sometime be erected. .'--f ;the day shift went to work.; r ing bolU filled with larger seed which,.;

The Juhilre .Committee specially re will be much richer 104011 than the reg-- ;

lartolantVVf i''-?'Ni''- '

ki a meeting of the district council
of the Allied Locomotive .Building
Trades, to bo held, reports from eath

quest every veteran of ther .War to
dress a postal at onoefor a full program a In 'the course of ten ywrg Mr. Stana--
including name of writer and army serof the 17 onions represented In 1 he h"ai expects to produce a cotton plant

that will yield one hundred bushels of ofHoenv- -vice, l including also-a- " brief, patrkic
'1 Vsentiment . .These cards' are to be pre' cleaa teed to tho aero, J

plant will bo heard, and it is expected
that a formal order for a general strike
win follow.' - tVit'-Vs, ; ' ' 'A

. y- -
n 'v- - - t.servea .lorever in tne uarnegte futile

Library as perpi ; I mernoriala "of 'an
Here Are riints of the Prices Whkh Range From

50c. to $5.00.tion .ori the4uality.of our goods. extraordinaryif. Ol'Jt wouldn't sleep fbrthe 20,Leonard Cleanablff rs;

:; porcelaln-- , lined,The CommiUr froin Manaseat intro
devilish flies Sunday - morn duced to t! o Prfsiilont yestbrday hi' quartered oak cases.;' TheyWe know;what to buy' and wc ingii Ask theas'night Hdw. eluded, Lieut. G'rge C Round, of tho

save iceana.iooic oetier inanManassas Picket I'ott of JiAoa Veter..tfA Qo, for their remedy.' BAXTERan, Cap t V? est wood Jlutchiaon, Ad any other.' "Ask rne thief price.
1 IKnowjvnat tO: Sell.;;-- f ; ' jutant of Ewell Camp of Confederate

KaKliig of the Maine bo Occasloa Tor Veterans, Vt. llervln U.' Roop, Prsi ELKS TEMPli
J: S. MilierA

' Matumoskeet load Will BoBttUt
'',.-.V,'8IOW- .. dent of Eastern CAtlure, and Q, Ray

mom Psic!', Te, Pp. iidfint of Manassas; If, we tan. make feel 'that it r is simply ;jmpos-- " ' Wsahingtoo, June 10. Secretary of Busines League, '' ;'

The Jubilee Commlltee have a sagWar Stimeon today expressed himielf . Raleigh, N. C, Juue 10-- Mr. Gilbert
in favor of holding appropriate services L. Gilbert, of New. York; representing :Syu ,Titv:;r.J:;v't'- - -
in memory of the kalne sailors mbot

geHtfon before them to form tho Bloc
and Uie Gmy in two lioes on the Henry
Hill at, bh noooof the Zlit of July

sioie.jo surpass our vaiues, we are ariving nome tne
truth and driving to, our store the trade we ; deserve,

'.becausrVfJout clean, farsighted .merchandising;

New York capitalists made an oTer to
the StaU to build the Uattamutketbodies are expected to be recovered

mhrtt the wreck of the. sunken battle- - Railroad to extend 105 miles from Lakeand let thrm , msrch alowly pait each specials FORr:o::D;;ifA::DTHisvEEKhip le eiponed, Mttamuikect, la Hyde . county, toother, ech otie ehnk ir;r tht band of
Etimson de'ard that In hia opiolon, Washington, N.C The State owns athose in the (i'her ri,'i.e In tokea of

the racing of the Maine should Devcf controlling Intereat- - part ef the roadmutunl ira'-.- J

Vi'a it n't! -- 'io I ' ire In the I. Isb PiJe a aliow, but that the ocaion b 'r.g already grild and tlie proposl ' Come to Coplon'a for anythbig andmathlflg you need, for me a wosmo

and children to wear, Becauso-- wf bay wjth.tbe Idea In . view ;at', seeinghou!J be arconf' ii the dignity U d- - t i was aecrptcj subjict to fights oftiiry f t!..- - tl.st the mwi ho
wn-M-

, He tit d thtt wliijn the wwk now mucn more we can oner uid j- - h v c. .Hwima, 7py, terminals and dock facilities beI fo; t t . Ii "'n r on one of the grnt.V
nl ri' rhl tak from It ami any 1. i acurcd by the people along the' 'i of l.'.nry met l'y61 POLLOCK. ST;

I... , ! ..r,d luhmfrfMl woul'l 1 turn-- j y,Bra r jte. . ,
.

.
TO FilT n'rf.Ti I.1

f 1 ov r to the Na?y .IJppartnif nl. IM
'

f the War Ocpurtrntnt wouiil

fji i' a la any fitting rlte to mark Ger.tb horsey '.'or ladies j

r.r.i ityll.ih ri3 for men at.

il.e ;wt h'T, tl.cy s rtibt each ot!. ra

I.f.?
Tl. f..-'.- 1. t'. ar.J Iiv

Ft ! I I '.Kiut4)
-- r'. 1' " : t' i ' ' I '' rn two

! "V ' a '

i , 4i no,

terry Livery
::ul!i Trent St.

"i cf ry-.lc- as V Service
s aeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeee eeee t e ;

''

Comfort, Service and Style can
be had In Coplon'a Shoes at least ?

cfo-t- . Satisfaction Is the grat
. thing in buying shoes, we abb '.

luU-l- guarnU-- e the fullest satis-- " '

faction in every particular. .We

hava the mirt of s1ks yo a!mlre
hjmI nec'l end every pair ia car-- ,

fully fauH. Wo offer y'u nt v

,ti'y jw p'iik'.h at falrent lew
ct, t, but our kkI cwts
y, i i,.Hi!r!y nothing, , .

tZ.T.O Women's Velvet rumpa

"I '
. f f s.

1: sip y.i,v-'- tim valves

1' , i f"r ',mi-ii- , all
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